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t .old was steady in 2Cew York Wed-terda-

at IWX.

Tennessee lionds closed in New
York 'Wednesday at "l for Ixith issues.

The Now York cotton market was
jinet Wednesday, middling upland

closing lit 1 1 7-- 1'i.

A National Nario.v tiauge Railway
Convention will meet in Cincinnati
on tlie Uilh of July.

Carl Mitchell, a I my 1i years old,
killed, Win. IjOWkIip, aged 21, at At-

lanta, Tuesday, with a hase ball hat.
L I

Delegates from the American He-
brew congregations of the I'nited
states held their Fifth Annual reu-
nion at Milwaukee, Wis., this week.
Important business was transacted,
und many delegates were present.

(The (reeiibackei-.- i or .Nationals held
n State Convention in Nashville last
Meek. Major Orville A. Nixon, of
Hickman, was appointed member of
the .Executive Committee for this
Congressional I istrict.

, Col. John C ISureh, made a speech
in Columbia, yesterday. He made a
good speech, and was well received by
those who heard it. It is our purpose
to give this speech, or its contents in
full, in a few weeks. It strikes the
people.

Last week, dispatches in regard to
the Ten Broet k and Mollio McCarthy
race at Ixiuisville, were inserted in
this paper under the impression and
on information that they were paid
for by a number of gentlemen here,
although sent and signed by a Colum-
bian in Louisville, selected for that
ptuiiose. Our latest intelligence is that
such was the fact. In the hurry and
haste that always immediately pre-
cedes "going to press," the proper
thanks and credit due were omitted.

It is understood that laith parties in
this State will embrace the occasion
of the fall election to raise the standard
of our membership in Congress. There
is room for improvement, especially
in the country districts where the rule
generally prevail to restrict the rep-
resentative to two terms. The ell'ect
of this unwise system has been to
throw the membership into the hands
of small iMiliticians, with here and
there a notable example. The bi tter
jil'in would fn: to Ktntl tt man of bruin
tint I iifi l Coiifrexx, mid then
f.ttp iii m there. Some Sfiltis hare
!nr thix, and eonsi ijiienfh tlieif hare

Jar inure iiijlm nee ia the llouxe than
the great State f A"' York. Nkw
Yokk Sr.N.

M. C. Mays, Iwjr., returned home
on last Tuesday, he had been attend-
ing the Michigan trotting circuit. Mr.
I '.d. Jeers and Alice West, are enroute

Jind daily expected home. Alice, al-

though not always to the front, did
get a irtion of the prizes, four times
out of live, and when it is remembered
that she is only a live year old and
had to trot against agi horses, she
being the only live year old in the
2:1') class, where there were from ten
to li fleer, all good ones, we think she
sustained herself well so did all of
those who witnessed her several races.
At (rami l.'.ipids and Detroit she trot-
ted a half mile in 2:'--, a :2:1s gait,
AVheii she has a little more age Mie
will lie in the teens low down. The
Detroit VW, Michigan, says Alice
West js the sleekest, handsomest and
the gatnest mare ever on the Michigan
rireuit.

Dcaconslicld has proved him-
self one of the greatest, if not the
greatest diplomat of the age. He has
measured strength with iortschakoll',
uid has beaten him. He did not come
ii co,ilict with Itisinarck, but when

we compare his recent triumph with
Ilismarck's greatest doing, the palm
must be given to lleaconslield. He-sid- es

licing a great diplomat, he has
proved him.-e- lf me iiiiisi ;x seeing
statesman, and managing politician
of the age.

At home he had to contend with a
strong opKsition, led by 1 Jladstone,
tin1 second greatest man in F.ngland.
In spite of thisnpHition lieaconslield
nas moved steadily ami slowly on to
the Accomplishment ol his magnifi-
cent plan for the establishment of the
Hastern Empire. I5y hi success (Jlad-ston- e

is overwhelmed, and Empress
f India is no empty title to Victoria
Hy Iteaeonsfleld'sstatcsniaiishipaiKl

diplomacy, England without the loss
f a drop of MiMid, has obtained more

than was in the mind of any other
man than Ileai'Mislicld to conceive.
Kussia has thousands of
lives and millions of moo" to facili-
tate lieaconslield in the attainment of
his grand scheme of Eastern Empire
J lussia has fought, but England ha
taken the sjMiil. Keavoiislleld stands
proved one of the greatest of great
men.

TEE

i n .Mjiyor i .u iierson, lexns .res
reives one dollar a year lor his er
vices.

The grain area of tlie South is said
to be larger than at any time since
i.n;

. do-- i iieioiiirmg lo a snii.on keejH-- r

in Petersburg, Va., has a drun
kard.

.miss .iarv omicrson is traveling in
F.urope with l.er parents. She will
probably play in London before herre
turn to New' Vork.

The Republicans in d'rccnland coun-
ty, N. C, have nominated three col-
ored men for the

1 he lire-wor- ks in Memphis on the
night ot the fourth of July were the
grandest ever seen in tin- - South.

Vicksburg has voted a subscript Ion
of loo.oim to t he capital stock of the
Memphis and Yi. k.-l- in g railroad.

A contract has just been closed for
completing the Texas p.-iii- railroj.d
from Sherman to Whitesboro.

Tex is sold the first bale of new
in New Vork. she did the same

thing last year. This yeai's bale is two
weeks earlier in the market than last
year's.

We have arrived it t the third mile-t-tou- t-

of th.e reeond tejjtury in our
journey through life a ji nation.

Ito. ( ;iobe. j Yes, and a nice tick-
ing tramp we are.

Tiiecclcbi al. d Louisville hen, "It. 11.
Hayes," w ho lays al! her cgus without
a ncstegg is till fat ami !ouiihing,
101 1 h.-u- no
Ju-r- .

fear fany iiiuiiipl t( jki
Houston (Tex is) T 7 ;ain: Jener.d

C.'ll.Vll, of .ill-c-- , (Minlll;il,' "or Cons
gross in the Dallas district, is tivt
cotism of I he . ue (iciural John C.

Memphi" ApH-aI- : (t'cn. James 15.
Chalmers is bein prominently ineii-lione- d

bv the Mi.v-i.ssijip- i paper fortius
Vnited f$ at Senate to b cceedLruco.
teo. O'eorgeaud (. e , Walthall i f)

said, however, to be the strongest men
for the place.

Memphis Appeal: Those Memphians
who let on Mollie McCarthy an I took
the odds on Ten Broeek are now rail-
ing againut luck. The race was a
square one, but the horse ran the mare
into the ground. She could not stand
the sultry heat of the weather and the
stiff Kentucky mud on the track.

The Arkansas Democrats could in-
dorsed the Totter Investigation Hatur-da- y,

and we suppese their invitation
to the colored people of the .State to

politically with them will
also oflcnd the delicate sensibilities of
the Jiepulffidans saints, but the
"saints" will simply have to grin and
bear the whole thing.

ji"r. T. Hoyt, a Northern gentleman.
wbt recently paid a protracted visit to
South Carolina in pursuit of health,
has written a letter te the New York
Tribune, setting forth the fact that
Northerners of r'ght characterand be-
havior are as well received aud as
hospitably treated in the South as in
any other section of the country.

Corpus Christi (Texas) Gazette: The
shipments of wool from this market
for this season have already reached
over two and one-cpuart- er million
pounds, and although theseason is
pretty well advanced, there remahultin-accounte- d

for overseven hundred thou-
sand pounds, which will make the
probable spring clip about three million
pounds.

Mobile (Ala) Registure. The pros-
pects of an early completion of the
Morgan road to Texas is now very
good; everthing is nearly ready for
track laying to begin, and a large por-
tion of the rails have already leen
bought and will arrive in a short time,
and there is no reason to doubt that
the road will be pushed through with
all possible dispatch. It Is also stated
that a Texas company also interested
in the Morgan road will build the line
from the Sabine river at Orange this
way, so that work will go on at both
ends simultaneously.

Washington special to the Cincin-
nati Enquirer: Appropos of the talk
alxmt the third term of (irant is the
fallowing straw, which fell from
(Grant's liis the night lefore he last
left Washington, acc ording to the tes-
timony of an old (Jrant man, who re-

lated the conversation to your corres-
pondent to-da- y. "I met Grant in
fifteenth street, opposite the Treasu-
ry," said my informant, "shook hands
with him, bade him Iton roiagr, and
said, 'Now General, Just leave the
country, stay away three years, and
when you come back we will all take
oil our coats, nominate and elect you.'
Where uion," saith deponent, "Grant
removed his cigar and responded,
'Stranger things than that have hap-
pened.' "

Eejublican Party Falling to Pieces,

Wendell rhilllpe.
. The Republican party had no leads

ers. It looked up to great and earnest
men, but it had no half-doze- n leaders.
Wade, Chase, and Giddhigs, Stevens
and Cameron, Seward and Greeley,
Lincoln, Sumner, Stanton, Andrew,
Wilson, Hale and Fessenden, Palfrey
and Adams, were equals; no one, or
three of them, claimed precedence.
The cement of the party was a princi-
ple, not any idolatry, like that w hich
made the Whig cling to and echo
Wei ster and Clay. The men who cre-
ated the Rupublican party were men
of convictions. They sought, more or
less directly, but in dead earnest, to
limit and kill slavery. The men whom
the Republican party has created are
not men of convictions. They seek
only to use for party or personal ends
the power they have inherited.

Lacking its old cement a great
purpose the party is falling to pieces,
like bowlders from a wall without
mortar. Its managers have been so
dull and timid in using .their great
victory, they have so wasted their op-

portunities, that they have puttered
the Southern question their whole
capital to fall prematurely into abey-
ance. On their own theory they stand
to-da- y with no raisnii. d't trr, no ex-

cuse for theirexisten'-e- . Theirstrength
lay in a public opinion well informed
as to Southern purpose and the na-
ture of Southern civilization, and
watchful of the possible reaction from
its sore defeat. The events of the ten
years licfore the war were what taught
and trained that opinion. Jtut a gen-
eration has come upon the stage since.
The active young men, the van of
party movement, were then in their
cradles. They knew nothing of those
events as they took place, and the his-
tory ot them is not yet written. We
have heard more than one man, twenty-l-

ive years old, ask, with natural
iirnorance, "Was there ever a mob in
Roston, and what was it alout?"

Sow George 5 were at Monmouth.

PhllAciplpula Times.
On this anniversary of the battle of

Monmouth, it is worth while to recall
one of the authorities, though a very
questionable one, for the tradition that

ashmizton swore at J iee in the way
the occasion demanded. It Is told by
George Washington rarke I ustis in
his "Recollections " General diaries
Scott, of Virginia, was a very profane
man, and a friend, alter the war, anx
ions to correct his bad habit, askei
him if "the admired Washington"
ever swore, "les, once," answered
Scott, after a moment's reflection; "it
was at Monmouth, and on a day that
would have made any man swear.
Ves, sir, he swore on that day till the
leaves shook on the trees, charming- -
ly, delightfully. Never have I en
loved such swearing lietore. Sir, on
that ever memorable day he swore
like an angel from heaven." It would
In? hard to convict George uion such
romantic testimony as tins, out so
precious a tradition could not be aban
doned even if it were supported by no
testimony at all.

Co South.

New York Star.
There is no part of the I "hi ted States

as prosperous as the South is to-ila- y,

in proportion to the lmpulation. lie- -
sides its enormous and most profitable
cotton crop, which, more than any
thing else, sets the wlut'Js of com-
merce in motion and pays our indebt
edness abroad, its toliacco, rice, su
gar and other crops for exjiort, the

? make enough provisions for
themselves and to pare. Yet thre
are many millions of arrt of the best
lauds lying untilled for waut of labor.

Thurman and 'SO.

St. Paul Pioneer Pres.
Senator Thurman is exjccted to

blow his bugle and Hop his red ban-
dana with unusual vigor in Ohio this
fall, for ihe result may have an im-

portant liearing uwoji his claims for
the Presidential iotniuaUm in ISSU,
which many think lies betweeu tli
two TVs Tildeu and Thurman.

What Becomes of the Gang?

If Grant Is brought U t)t front
igain. bow about Zach Chandler, Co
lumbiis IH-iau- (SeorgK, I tout well
and Postmaster-Gener- al OreaweU;'
Datta Tr.r.) fern ft f.

Counsel for Defense- -

Ren Rutler tvt;tjcntiy all Jake
, of Ohio, w ho is oui-u- i ii;e Itepub- -

lican members of the 1 oiuututt.',
'counsel lot defense." Atlanta Lbit- -
tittitiun.

Picked p Snag.

The grcnt movement to llomlllKte
'resident Hayes for a second term
ccms to nave struck an obstinate

snag jud starling A"' w York
ifnine.

Republicans Confetti-Th- e

Republicans in Ohio a knowl
edge thai tje third party will weaken
their side noe Ihe;; that of the Dem-htiU- s.

A'. '. II' runt.

Poor Tear.

Ulilr& Time.
Will John Shei iuau remember Ag-

nes in his will? Poor Uar She's
done a heap of lying for Jobu,

GEEENBACS SALVATION.

Tho Only Eopafop th Country Wendell
Philips en the South, The Greenback

Ifgyement and Communism.

The following are extracts from an
article by Wendtl ThiUns on "The
Outlook" in the North Amcricaia Iic
view for July and August :

Ihe South rules to-d-ay in Congress
rightfully. In the long run brains
rule, but in critical moments courage
rules. Though North is the abler sec
tion, the South lias thecourage of con-
viction, and lion-lik- e, never wails to
count the sheep. What the Soutu will
finally do .with her victory--, uossihlv
even Southern men themselves do not
know. She waits on events. It is fair
to confess that she has more than cour-
age. The has the wit to see and the
quickness to seize opiortunities. She
never mistakes her men. She knew
Andrew Johnson, and reached him by
assassination. He was a character
dasv of explanation. Poverty and
and birth-plac- e, race and giddiness lie--
got ny success, fully explain him.
Rut Jiaycs, the gift. Northern. . blunJ : ..I 1uenug uas mauo 10 me Boutn, is a
phenomenon hard to explain. No or
dinary amount of follv or wicked
ness will account for him, and he is of
too narrow capacity to justify us inattributing his course to any large de
sigu. liut sphinx or otherwise, he has
served to hold the stirrup for the South
10 vauu mto tne sauaie.

Whatever be the result of Mr. Pot
ter's investigation, his victory shows
that the prudent men of the south
are driven headlong, incapable of the
least resistance" to dangerous courses
by the worst elements of the North-
ern Democracy and by their own mad
followers at home. The pretty speeches
of Lauiar and Gordon, even if not
alisoluto hypowrisy, are only drois of
rosewater hung on the mad surface of
Southern hate. What was Stephens'
protest, or .Lamar's opinion on tne sil
ver bill, or Gordon's on resumption.
when their constituents growled dis
sent? Mere chips on Niagara. Mr,
Potter's success shows that when once
in the saddle the old Uourbon south
w ill rule, and either warp the nation"
to her reactionary mood, or drive the
North olf by provoking her to secede,
If the southern leaders can mannge
their followers they will never again
leave the L'nion. To rule inside of it
with such rigor, or wrench it to such
injustice as will place the North under
their feet, or drive it out this is the
lesson learned by Appomattox

The South will never again voluntari
ly take up arms against the Lmon.
Rut Mr. Potter's success reveals that,
nevertheless, such madness is within
the jwssible future. This constitutes
the real value of the transaction, the
revelation it makes of the condition of
the solid South: it continued vassal
age to the reckless and dangerous class
w hich, in JWil, dragged a unnu ami
reluctant aristocrats, and their foot
stool, the Northern Democrat, into
rebellion. At any moment another
gun tired at Sumter muy plunge the
nation into war.

As matters stand to-da- y, with no
keen interest in any question except
finance, the South has the choice of
the next President. Conciliating the
W est by her concurrence on finance,
she Jiolds all the cards. Unless a rad-k- al

change is wrought in the coming
vear, a Western Democrat on a soft-inon-

platform will lie the next pres-
ident, and some Southern Confederate
leader, civil or military, wilPbe Vice
President. Such u- - we consider the
strength of this riiu::cial issue if left
unchallenged.

Men call the greenback movement
delusion and fanaticism. What is fa-

naticism? It is enthusiasm blinding
judgment. It ispnj Jdiee obstinately
clinging to tlieories in spue 01 lacis
that disprove them. Ia-- us ask, then,
who to-da- y are the fanatics judging by
this rule. ljok at the facts, the world
over. Whenever during the last cen-
tury, either of our great nations has
seen its existence threatened by civil
war or foreign assault, instantly that
nation has run to the shelter of paper
currency, and generally lieen thus en-

abled to survive the storm. This is
fact, not a dream. Does it prove that
jiaper money is necessarily ruin and
shipwreck? Does it not rather look
as if a paper currency had some quali-
ty in it that called forth to the last
dollar the resources of the people, and
so stimulated their energies that they
could avail themselves of all their pos-
sible and hidden iower ? When a man
strips to light for his life, he puts him-
self in the condition aurl posture to do
his In st. When the nation girds her-
self for a last' desperate struggle for
existence, what does history tell us she
has unformly done? History tells us
that a nation in such extremity has
uniformly thrown oil" every encum-
brance, stopped every drain on her re-

sources, stimulated every possible
power of production, economized all
her means, and guarded herself as
carefully as possible from all foreign
interference with her business prosper-
ity. How lias she secured and effected
all this? History answers, "Ry re-

sorting to a papvr currency."
There need le no fear of commun-

ism. Capital and labor have no divid-
ing li le here. Like the colors on a
dove's neck, they join and unite every,
where. We have mingled freely with
workingmen. and never yet met one
who did not lielieve and proclaim that
the interest of capital and labor were
one.

The duty of-th- e Republican party is
nlain. It'.still holds within its lines
all the elements which attract and de
serve confidem e; it still has the power
to lead ; only courage and decision are
wn n tin if. it siiouki place lisen at in
head of the new movement. It can
not buy, but it can alsorb the new
nartv. Plainly, now, tlie hrstmity is
to take care of the material interest of
the nation. If it were possible to rouse
the public and liegin at once a crusade
to execute justice and sive the l'nion,
that in this' crisis would still be the first
duty. Conflict of arms and blood shed
ma v. at anv moment, reveal to blinds
ed eves this duty. Rut while this de
lusion of peace without purity, of
peace not based on justice, lasts; while
tne South imagines the North a cow
ard only because she is foolish, and the
North accepts, in the South, a hypo
crite for a br icr, laUir claims every
ear and every hand.

Public oplujon is too strong to Irre
sisted ; too wise to be long misled.
The people, it has lieen said, do not

nil 1 XI.see, they feel, nicy nave icii ine ty
ranny of a selfisli system 01 nnance
which corrupted men by giving them
a chance to .steal, jney are opening
their eyes to detect iU errors, sure as
the rising of the sun, and calmly as
morn ripens noonday, tney win gei
ready for that keener battle which is
impending the battle for impartial
liberty and equality belore the law.

THE EASTERN QUESTION.

feigning tfte Treaty.
Ionih.-- , July 8. A dju,tx-- fom

Rerlin says that the treaty will le
signed Saturday next. Negotiations
lietweeu Austria and lurkey, relative
to (lw occupation of Rosnia and Her
zegovina, Udvp (lomiiH-nwti-

. ine
Turks deir Austria to have a u

acknowledging tlw fctyltan'ti Ijtle
to the provinces, The Russians it

their war expendituress at JM,-000,0- 00 I
roubles,

A special from Rerlin to the Daifi
Tt l",rajti says: Kngland and Turkey
have po'iebided a defensive treaty.
Knglaiid cvcajj i "ynrus immediate a
ly, and guarantees the fcicTrit;- - of It
Asiatic Turkey. This defensive treaty I

does no necessarily come within tlue i iu
scone of the dehU-nt'iou-- j of the con- -

. Iiriv. Ill SJ1 imieiienueiii, contract
between ihe p.e3 flicemed, the
validity of w hich could not t,v tilled o
iu question except at the cot offt wan
The arrangement will, however, lie
Hiinouneed to the Congress to-da- y. of
The position of Cyprus will give Kng- -
laim h;.!!!.'" control of ihe Kuphrates
Valley. A liiu- - t:, railways having
this object in view is to i instruc
ted. o further Kussiau eucrom-tt-mcn- t Tl;

in this direction will be imssihie.
So w as Asia is concerned, Kngland
ami Turkey wU practically form one
Power.

Berlin advices state that the ques-
tion of Batoum was et one time the
gjiyse of great apprehtnsions, ls ee- -

tlement is the result of the application
to the Czar for for new instructions.
Lord licaconsfleld having declared
that unless the commercial character
of Batoum were, strictly guaranteed,
Knglaqd wonld deem herself entitled
to send iron-cla- ds through the straits
whenever she pleased. Various cor-
respondents at Berlin agree that the
settlement now reached implies tliat
the fortifications shall Ie completely
dismantled and no men-of-w- sta-
tioned in the harbor.

The IjxVh . Berlin correspondent
says that as compensation for the loss
of Batoum, the congress has decided
that the Turks --snail retain Bayazia,
and the whole valley leading thereto,
mcludmg Alastrgerd.

A Berlin coreespondent telegraphs
that he learns from trustworthy sour.
ces that in St. Petersburg, and still
more in Moscow, great indignation is
felt at the results of the congress. The
Russian diplomatists in general, and
plenipotentiaries at Iterlin in particu
lar, are spoken of with great contempt.
They do nothing, the people say, but
make concessions and are ready to ac
cept any liumihation to gain the ap
probation of Europe. Some of the
Greeks in Berlin seem to have recov
ered a little from tlie profound dejec-
tion and strong animosity which the
decision of the congress regarding the
Hellenic question at first produced.
and the more cool-heade- d among I hem
begin to perceive that the best policy
is to make the most of w"hat has been
obtained.

A telegram from Vienna points out
that Batoum is not to tie a free port
like Altoua, but is to lieeonie a Rus
sian free port, quite a different thing,

Itespectiug t rete, the solution pro
posed by the congress is considered un
acceptable at Athens where public
opinion is exasperated, friday, a
manifestation, in whicli 15,000 people
participated, took place in front of the
King's palace. The Government is
powerless to resist the current of pop-
ular feeling, and Friday evening or-
ders were issued for the transfer of the
Royal Guard to the frontier at Lamia.

iknna, July s. According to pres
ent arrangements the array that will
occupy Bosnia and Herzegovina will
consist of 70,i)i0 men and 240 guns.

That Reverend Fraud Again.

Tuosday's Chattanooga Times has
tlie following:

As previously stated in these col
umus, that ministerial scamp, S. J.
West alitix 1a. (if. Bostwick, is now-
preaching for the Baptist Church at
Greensboro, N. C-- , where he married
a young lad v, member of an influen
tial familv. A .photograph of West,
and other documents, were sent to the
Clerk of the Church, who wrote Maj
i.onnor to "come on at once ami iden
tify him." Maj. Connor being una
ble to go, . W . Simpson, ivq.l un
dertook the task, and left for Greens
boro Saturday evening. Yesterday he
telegraphed 31aj. Connor as follows:

"It is he. Has strong backing out
side. Brethren afraid to move. What

To this Maj. C. immediately re- -
plied:

"Consult the lest lawyer in the
place. Do j'our duty if the brethren
are too cowardly to aid you,

This is a pretty commentary on the
church at Greenslioro. Here is a man
shown by indisputable evidence to be
a scoundrel of the darkest dye, ih11u
ting the sacred oltico of the gospel
ministry, and marrying one of the
niemliers in the face of a former dec
laration in their pulpit that lie was a
married man, and yet "afraid to
move." Those timid brethren will
find Mr. Simpson determined to at
least expose the scamp if he cannot
put him in the penitentiary, where he
belongs,

West goes by the name of Rev. J.
W. Fackler in Greenslioro. He had
been there and married licfore he vis
ited Chattanooga. When he ran away
from here he returned to Greenslioro,
via liouisville. Reaching Greenslioro
he gave out that he had U'en absent
in Washington and Jywisville. He
never alluded to Columbia, Tenn., or
Chattanooga, neither did he tell of his
exploits in Canada, but claimed to lie

having preached in Georgia,
and held letters from Dr. Spalding, of
Atlanta, and others. J ins is all our
information at this writing. As the
mattvr-- progresses we will give the
facts. It is the cheekiest piece of bra
vado on record.

Gen. Sutler's ITe-- y Departure.

Xew Vork Herald.
In his Newbury i Krt speech, on the

1th of July, General Rutler declared
war against the national banks, and
laid down his own platform in these
words; "My proiiositioii is that we
should issue four hundred millions in
non-intere- st bearing bonds of the I'ni- -

ted States to settle the unemployed
laboring alien of the I 'nited States up
on the public lands of the I nited
States." He added: "No more notes
of the I'nited States can be issued than
the people choose to take, and if they
near no interest those winch are is
sued involve the country in no debt."

Jlereis at any rate a distinct plat- -

lorm, niantiiiiy stated, and while we
do not agree with General Rutler, and
are surprised to fiud linn following m
track ot Mr. Hetidnck P.. Wright, of
Pennsylvania, who made a similar
proposition last year, we are not dis- -

imksihI to sneer at him, as some of our
"esteemed con ten libraries" are doing.
He is as wrong as wrong can be; but
he will have to be met with argu-
ments and not with sneers. We are
glad to see that he told the laboring
people whom he addressed that vio-
lence is wrong and a blunder.. "The
evils of the day," lie said, "caiinot be
reached by sporadic riots and viok-nce-.

The men who made the riots last sum
mer effected no alleviation of the puli
lie misery. Our remedy is theballot."
That is sound and American doctrine;
and so long as we all agree to submit
our dillering views to the decision of
the ballot it does not much-matte- r

what views are urged. Gen. Butler
thinks a distribution of four hundred
millions of dollars in pauer money
among the unemployed tailoring men
of the country, to put them on public
lands, would cure all our woes. Me
has a right to put forw ard his views
and to get. as many people as he
can to vote for them.

Said Mountain Again Attracting Atten
tion.

As-i- i vjr.i.K, A. C, July 7. The
Bald Mountain Nohunois again the
attraction in this section, of the State
Last week a large exploring party
composed of scientists and others was
organized here for the puriose of visi
ting tne scene ol the eruption and
making a thorough investigation.
1 hey left here yesterday morning and
arrived there last night late. A cor
respondent on the siKt telegraphs to
day as follows: "liald .Mountain is in

high state or excitement and up
roar. 1 wo thousand iieople have vis
ited the vicinity to-da- y, but the ma- -
lonty of tuein were afraid to go near isthe chsn. The ij)ahi ojiening is cer-
tainly much wiiw thun jt wa a
month ago when I was here, arid our
party decide that the abyss is unfath-
omable.

"It is now a settled fact that the
wf'.ole of Bald Mountain is hollow.

loam mat ci ieerday great vol
umes of smoke were- emitted fn,iu
three different oieiiin.gs, and to-da- y

the atmosphere is tilled with sulphu-
rous flumes. We will commence w ith

thorough exploration
will be reiueiulx-re- that the first of

ofe;i,;io" t liald .Mountain tooK place in.May ftux.

Senator Matthews says he is not ed

by selfish motives in refusing
testify before the Potter Commit-

ter, . U o j resunje this is so. Mat-
thews m only ' tluhif4 he fear

exposing and destioying'hls rela-
tion, asHayes. As Henry Watterson toputs it, he is not willing to jx-ae- no
Hayes, and he dare not perjure him-
self to clear Hayes. Poor Matthews!

wavs of making a Fraudulent a
President a. l:a.--d indeed.

The portrait of Dr, Nobiiing, who
shot the . Emperor Yiliiam, shows a
very dentate ice, almost enemnu
nately tine.

CU TEE WASFATS.

The Hostile Plundering and Uurdering
th CregonSettlers.

Volunteer P&rty of Hilled or
del. . ;

Gathering of the Indians to Await Eow-ard- 'i

attacks.

Fight Between the Umatilla and Snake
.Trihes

Tortland, Oregon, July 7. Gov.
Chadwick, who is now at Umatilla,
telegraphs here, under date ot the 7tb,
as follows.-- . Tne volunteers under
Capt. Sperry, fifty trtrong, were de-
feated at iilow Spring, thirty miles
south of Pendleton, yesterday. Sper- -.

ry is killed and nearly all of his com
mand killed or wounded. W e can
hear of but seven left. Two scouts
just arrived from Gen. Howard's head
quarters. Gen. Howard was twenty
miles from Camas prairie, this morn
ing, and would move to-da- y. How
ard told the scout that the Indians
would cross the Columbia between
J e wiston aud DallasAnd possibly go
out by the Grand Route. Bernard is
with Howard. Mai. Throckmorton has
command of the companies from
Walla-Wall- s, who are now reported
to be near Camas prairie, having all
left Pendleton for pilot Rock, on Birch
creek. This point is about 15 miles
from Pendleton and 18 mies from
Camas prairie, where the Indians are
in force, about a thousand. It looks
as if we were near the crisis.

The following dispatch was received
here, addressed to Gov. cnadwicK:
We are in great danger here from the
Indians. Our troops that went to the
front from here, fifty strong, were at
tacked, to-da- y, at Willow Springs
and, from those who get in, it is esti
mated there must tie over one-hal- f, if
not two-third-s, killed. Of those who
are in, three men are wounded, and
they report several others wounded
before they gotout. We ha ve about 300
men here, and not one-ha- lf of them
are armed. A hundred soldiers lelt
here at 7 v. m. for the relief of our
men.

The follow ing dispatch was received
here from N. B. Sinuot. dated the
(ith: The stages on the road from
Canyon Uitv report the hostiles stron
gly fortified, twenty-fiv-e miles from
Canyon City, waiting to give. Howard
battle. Howard's forces were expec-
ted tin to engage the hostiles on the
morning of the 5th. There are about
1,000 I odious, all told, and supposed
to lie one thousand armed

Gov. Chadwick telegraphed from
I'matilla. under date of the 7th: Ar
rive here to-da- y. Have here probably
forty men for service. From a letter
from Lieut. Livermore, of Pendleton,
dated the 5th. I learn that the scout
has returned to Pendleton and rejiort
ed that the full force of Snakes were
encamped ou Camas Prairie; that a
company of volunteers, numbering
alniut forty, left on the oth under
('apt. Sperry in search of the enemy.
There was one company of infantry
and one of calvalry in camp near Pen
dleton, and two more companies of
calvary are expected on the oth. A
letter from Mr. Turner, dated the Gth,
states that one hundred volunteers are
at Pilot Rack, about eighteen miles
from Camas prairie, having scouts out
and will remain until the soldiers go
northward. If these reports are cor-
rect, we will hear in a day or two of
the result.

The following dispatch Avas also re
ceived:
JTeadtiiartcrs of the Dcprtincnt of the
Cofunitna, in llie Jicta, July o. Col.
Frank Wheaton, of the second Infan
try, Walla Walla: Gen. Howard di-rix- -ts

me to say you will immediately
hire n steamlmat. eouin it with artil
lery, patrol the Columbia river in or
der to intercept the hostiles should they
attempt to cross. Ine present loca-
tion of the Indians is on the uoth
fork of John Day's river under the
mouth of Granite creek. If they con-
tinue moving northward, they wi'l
strike the Columbia river somewhere
alout the ruouth of Willard Creek.
They may however, turn eastward,
passing iv the head ot jucivays ureeK
and keep to the left of the Grande
Route. 1 mi will keen a origm out
look in order to strike them as soon as
they get into your neighborhood.
Gjii. Howard was with the calvary
and will follow on the trial. Canford
has been ordered from Malhur to re-iH- irt

to J rover. Kgbert has been or
dered from Boiz, making fast time on
the stage-roa- d northward, ine I ma-
tilla Indians have joined the Hostiles
and are stealing horses and moving
with them. Ihe trial indicates a very
rreat number of Indians with aliout 1,- -

000 horses.
t, Signed) Cob Mason

TUB f.MATIM-A- ANDKNAKK.S.
Washing, July S. An official dis

patch states that the l matulas Indi
ans fought four hundred hostiles
Snakes all day, July 2, killing thirty
and losing two.

ATTACKED WIIIT.K IKOS.SI.VO
Poutlanp July 8. The following

dispatch has lieen received here from
Gov. (liadwlck;

t mtititiflfc J tint . 10:.i0 . in.
.J.rati J. JlirtO CIV a V J'V I llll.llUVl 11I1I..I

went down the river on the steamer
Simkane to Coj"ote Station, 15 miles
In-lo- this place. Two miles this side
of the station he found the hostiles In
dians crossing with a large number
of horses. He ran upon them. Some of
the horses returned to the Ore
gon side. Others erossed the river,
The Major made an attack on the In
d:an camp and destroyed it, and eve
rything shout it, including all the
canoes. A numimr or saddle bianKew
and butlalo robes were found at the
camp. Squads of hostiles have been
in sight all the morning with stock
Scouts are out. One small band passed
down the opposite side and in sight of
this place, this morning, to join the
hostiles that crossed lielow.. The
friendly Indian stated that the hostiles
were divided into three parties, two
would go below the landing and
one above, but he would not tell where
they would cross. 1 hey are scattering
to light a protracted campaign. Maj.
Knees is now patrolling the river. I
shall communicate with Gen. How
ard to-da- y.

TKKRIHLE SITt'ATIOX OF THE SKT
TMCKS.

SilvkuCity, July 9. A dispatch
to the Arofani-fi- from John J lay'
valley. wieaking of tlie recent depre
dations there by the savages, says that
the latter are monarch of u lUt--y

survey, the area ot territory now- -

invested by them embraces some four
thousand square miles, combining all
facilities for a prolonged war. There
are hard'y eight hundred people iu
Canyon City, and less than one liun
dred of the male adult population are
armed. The main street of the town
is within easy rifle range of the sur- -
rouncmg eminence, which afford nu
merous points of vantage for an at-
tacking party, and the whole village

completely at mercy of an incon
siderable number of savages, were
they disposed to sack it. The ttrrar
stricken inhabitants nave taken refuge
for several days m a huge tunnel. hebuilt tor niinig purposes, which affords
the only aale retreat in tne valley

I Attempted AMuetion.

Nkw' York, July 7- - Miss Louise K.
Heuser, an attractive Brooklyn girl,
seventeen years old, was the victim

a dastardly outrage at the residence
her brotuer-in-la- w, lr. Masbreok, theMilton, on the Hudson, on the

eirenirj of July 4th. Her relatives
were ausetii in an udtoinliik' icin. and mr
she had spent the everfhig wJlii a jaw n ner
party at a'neighbor's house. She re-

turned home at ten o'clock, went Into
the parlor, and sat down to the piano.
She sounded three or four notes, and.

shi vt& lij.iXlii,! liij hjir mind what and
play, he neara a' toqUtpp pohlnd

her. Turains anoui. tine awi a tali,
thin man dre-ste- d ia dark clothes, with

thick black-clot- h mask covering his
face.

The scouudrel attempted to seize and
hei1, but she etded his grasp and and
made for the window. The ft-ll-u

chased her about thq room and out
into the hall, where a, shorter Wa4
stood holaing the inside knob of tb,ej not

hall door. On seeing her be let go the
knob and rushed to the other's aid,
exclaiming, "Catch her, Jack, or
she'll scream." Then the two thrust
a sponge containing chlqroform to her
nose and mouth, axd she sank sense
less in their arm.-?- . The rest was com- -
paratively easy. The wretches strip-
ped th defenceless girl, leaving on
one garment only, and threw her
clothing through the open door into
the parlor. Then a noise was heard
as of some one opening tlie garden-gat- e,

and the two fled, leaving Louise
uninjured, but still senseless on the
floor. Her feet were against the door,
and the caller, who was Mr. Charles
H. Conner, found some difficulty in
getting the door open. When he did
open it, and realized what had hap-
pened, a shout weut up which sum-
moned many villagers to the spot.
Without waiting for aid, Mr. Conner
wrapped a table-cov- er over the inani-
mate girl, carried he up-etair- s, and
laid heron the bed.

Mrs. Conner, Mrs. Townsend, and
other neighbors did every thing in
their power for Louise's comfort, and
by the aid of restoratives and prompt
medical assistance she revived. An
ordinary physician's sponge cut in two,
so as to completely cover her nose and
mouth, was found tied over her face
with two strips torn from a towel
which hung in her bedroom.

PENSIONS.

The Latest .Legislation of Congress on
the Subject.

arious inquiries nave arisen in re
gard to the pensions by the (Jeneral
Government in consequence of rather
indefinite statements which have lieen
made relative to some legislation of
Congress on the subject at about the
close of the late session. In looking
into the matter it is ascertained that
an act which passed March 9, bS5H au
thorizes pensions to all soldiers of the
war of 1K12 who served fourteen days
and upwards, and to their widows,
provided tlie latter have not married
again. A still later act was passed,
however, in regard to pensions grow-
ing out of the casualties of the late
war. Under it section 4709 of the Re
vised Statutes of the I'nited States
now provides that "all pensions which
have lieen or may hereafter be granted
in consequence of death "occurring
from a cause which originated in the
service since the 4th day of March,
lsci, or inconsequence of wounds or
injuries received or disease contracted
since that date, shall commence from
the death or discharge of the person
on whose account the claim lias been
or is hereafter granted, or from the
termination of the right of the party
having prior title to such pension; pro
vided, that the application for such
pension has lieen or is hereafter filed
with the Commissioner of Pensions
w ithin five years after the right there-
to has occurred; otherwise the pen
sion shall commence from the date of
filing the last evidence .necessary to
establish the same, liut the limitation
prescrilied shall not apply to claims by
or in behalf of insane persons and
children under sixteen years of age."
This act was passed during the last
session of Congress.

A Sound declaration.

One of the licst documents we have
seen for a long time, settingforth polit
ical doctrines, is the plattorm adopted
the other day by the J)emoeratic State
Convention of Ohio. The platform was
received by the convenaion with en-
thusiastic cheers, and was indorsed
alike by the iieculiar followers of
Thurman and Pendleton, who have
heretofore maintained a difference of
opinion resiecting the nnancial ques-
tion. Upon that question the plat
form contains the following declara
tion:

"We demand as further acts of
Justice, as well as measures of relief,
the alisolute rep'.al of the resumption
act and the liberation of the coin
hoarded in the Treasury; the removal
of all restrictions to the coinage and

of silver as money,
metal the same as gold the same as
it w as liefore its fraudulent demoneti-
zation; the gradual sutistitutionof Uni-
ted States legal-tend- er paper for nation
al iKink notes, and its permanent es
tablishment as the sole paper monev
of the country, made receivable for all
dues to the Government, and of equal
tender with com, the amount of such
issues to Ik o regulated by legislation
or organic law as to give the people
in assurance of the stability in vol
ume of currency and consequent sta
bility of value; no further increase m
the ixmded debt and no further sale of
bonds for the purchase of coin for re
sumption purposes, but the gradual
extinction of the public dettt, rigid
economy and the reduction of expen-
ditures in all branches of the public
service, and a tariff for revenue du-
ty."

1 he foregoing declaration ot princi
ples should be accepted as the basis of
Democratic organization throughout
the Union. It expresses the senti
ment of three-fourt- hs of the business
men of the country and of nine-tent- hs

ot the laboring classes. It is clear and
unequivocal, and may be hailed as the
ground upon which the Presidential
contest of will be fought. The
Ohio platform suits the Kentucky
Democracy exactly, and, w ere a Dem-
ocratic Convention to lie held now in
tlie State, it would be ratified with
scarcely a dissenting voice. Louis
rilfc A"' '.
A Strong Government with Grant at the

Eead.

New York Sun.
Such a Government is what Gen. G.

M. Dodge thinks fhe United State will
demand.

Gen. Dodge is an Iowa Republican
nut ne is now m i'aris, and this pre
diction was made by him, in a letter
to a friend at home. What is partic-
larly interesting about it is that the
letter was written immediately aft
along, confidential conversation with
Gen. Grant.

'Cnlcss 1 read the times wrongly
writes Gen. Dodge, "it will not
long before the United States will de
maud at its head a strong Govern
ment, and a man who can preserve it
against ail comers and all issues, and
that man will lie Grant."

A strong Government! that means
a Government verging more nearly
on a monarchy man our Government
does at present.

If this was tbe idea of Gen. Dodge
alone, it might be of comparatively
little consequence, But evidently
tl,., i.,,. ..,!. i., i
ii-l- . IUl4.iljljli 1 UC11 Wlt-lll- a. unit li
is simply repeated by Dodge, after the
manner of a parrot. Instating It he
mentions that Gen. Grant had walk
ed a long distance from the hotel
where he is stiying to call on him.
and adds, with conspicuoussimplicitv

l don t Know nut i am encroaching
upon a quiet conversation, but 1 could
not help telling y ou this much."

In a long, quiet confidential talk with
his old comiwinion- - in arms Grant
had let out this idea, and Dodge could to
not help telling it. I hat is th'J whale

Grant has not much originality: he out
has not many ideas of bis own: but all

has are of a dejiostie, monarchical
Government, with himself at its
head.

Grant for life, or (irant with a
prqwq;

' Americans: are you ready fbjp
thlfcV care

Gov. Warmoth, of Louisiana. wl
knows Mrs. .TeiiKs and Anderson well.
expresses the following judgment on

Sherman letter. He lielieves that
Sherman wrote a promise to provide

Anqqn ana ;wra. Jonks iait It In hltpocket, and had. a iict.it long letter
forged to appease Auderson, while she
kept the original to trade on with f'rtw
Sherman, and probably has made a and
good trade. Wannoth says both" Jenks the

Anderson are original scoundrels. the

A Saratoga writcij:
moreconsiderateaud accomplished

Kentk-ma-n and a more refined and re--
tirinjr laily than Air. Ju.--i- fsehi'mau his

his wife do not come to .Saratoga,
it is unaccountable why JudK"

Hilton should put such a gross and
wanton iudiwuty upon lheiu. The the
secret is it wa shoddy that did Jt, auji, who

Judge HUUfi

SOUTHERN CREDIT.

How it Stands ' in New York and
Europe.

New York Special to tbe Baltimore Bun.
The parties Virginia in

a pecuniary and industrious iioint of
view csenator witners, Judge cruell-
er and Addison Borst returned home
to-da- y. During their visit here con
ferences were held with some of the
leading European steamship lines,
and every encouragement in the way
of forwarding emigration from Europe
to tne "Old Dominion" received
European-- farmers are wanted to ti l
tbe lands in Virginia, and the aid of
European capitalists is wanted to de-
velop the water power and other in-
dustries of the State. - It
likely that Gen. Fitchugh Lee and
United States Senator Johnson will'
soon visit Europe in furtherance of
tlie object in view. '

Conferences were also held with
some of tfee large cred.tors of the State
of Virginia, but these- - were not .im
portant in their result", as concert of
action would tie necessary, and this
was not possible in the short time the
visitors were here.- - What is desired is
a.conciliatory or 'helping hand from
bondholders, each 'interest (thenion-tye- d

and emigration) aiding theother.
The present and luture value or safety
or tne security of lrguna, and, m
fact, any State, rests largely in the
improvementof the industrial resour
ces of the State, and if the debt ques
tion can but ;ind a satisfactory solu-- .
tion much will be' gained by those
seeking the generaLwelfare. Jtiscon
tended that the American holders of
the debt of Virginia, and other South
ern States as well, are not willing to
compromise their claims on as easy
terms to the States as are the foreign
holders. The Barings, w ho own 'hea-
vily of Southern securities, are espe
cially mentioned as anxious to come
to an adjustment, and other large for-
eign houses are with the Barings, in
this. How the conflicting interests
are to be harmonized is the question
the future must have. Perhaps the
visit of Messrs. Lee and Johnston to
Euroiieas.the represenlativesof Virgin
ia may cipeii the way for a settlement of
this really important matter.

With the debt question in its pres-
ent position the South cannot prosper
as it otherwise would. Scarcely a wet k
ago a prominent Southern gentleman
called on a leading banker in Wash-
ington for aid to one of the Southern
States, and he was informed that on
his own individual name the firm
would be happy to accommodate him
with such funds as he might desire,
but not a dollar would they advance
to the State. And this is precisely the
feeling in 2tew York.

THE INDIAN WAS.

Gen. Ilonnril Atincks n Larue Ilon-lll- e

Force.
lb(Hvnt-- n Driven from Kercrnl I'o.

Billons mid RoiiKmI,

San Francisco, July Id. A dis-
patch received at the army headquar-
ters from Gen. Howard, dated "Head
of Birch Creek, July says that he
found tbe Indians in force on a height
near the head of Butler creek, lie
advanced two columns one under
Throckmorton, consisting of twocom-pani- es

of artillery, one of infantry
and a few volunteers, and the other
under Bernard, consisting of seven
companies of cavalry, and twenty of
ltoiiiims' scouts. Howard accompa-
nied the latter column. Bernard's
scouts notified him of the vicinity of
the hostiles when the cavalry moved
forward at a trot over three foot hills.
each over a mile in ascent. The In
dians were strongly posted in a rocky
crest. One company was left with a
pack train. The others deployed and
advanced handsomely under a heavy
tire. The ascent is described as steep
er than that at Missionary Kidge, but
not a man broke ranks, though sever
al saddles were emptied and many
horses killed. Ihe ene ny were driv
en from their position to another
height iu the rear of greater elevation.
and crowned w ith natural defenses of
lava rocks. In twenty miuitcs this
position, also, was stormed from dill- -
erent sides at once, and a rapid pur
suit of flying Indians commenced.
wno abandoned horses, provision
ammunition and camp material. Tbe
hostiles made for the thick timber
crowning iiue ringe, and made an
other stand, but were again dislodged
and pushed four or five miles further
in the mountains. The rough country
aud great exhaustion of the men and
horses caused a cessation of the pur
suit for to-dii- j-. In this engagement,
five enlisted men yvere wounded, and
about twenty horses killed. It is im
possible to state the loss of the enemy.
Their women and children and best
horses were moved liefore the fight lie
gan, apparently in the direction of the
Grande Bonde, and the hostiles fled
in that direction. Ihe officers and
men liehaved in the liest possible man
ner tnrougnout tne aitair.

HOWARD lTSJUNCS FORWARD.
U he following has lieen received

from Pendleton: "Gen. Howard left
Pilot Rock at t A.m., July 8, going
toward Willow Springy. rhe"scouts
reported to Howard this morning, that
tiiere wcVe Indians at or near Wil
low (springs, and Howard pushed for
ward to meet them, and probably ere
mis, nas engaged them.

TILE FIGHT.
The followinghas just been received
"- I- . . . T . I t . . .
i .ma i ii.i.a, j my .- letter re

ceived from Pendleton, July H, by
itov. cuaowicK says that Gen. How
ard attacked the Indians at Beaslev's
Mill. Ihe hostiles were about J"d
strong. Howard repulsed them three
times and is still fighting. He cap- -

rsurea irom w to iiu head of stock,
rogemer wun provision and ammuni
tion. riltceu yvere wounded, two
mortally. J. B. Kf.kny

TRF.AlIIF.KOlS RK I IS KINS.

Portland, July 10. A dispatch
just received here from Walula, un-
der date of the tUh, says that yester
day afternoon, just after the passage of
tne tram from waiia-V- t alia to this
place, a band of sixty Indians crossed
the railroad aliout six miles fromhere,
all well armed. J hey professed great
friendship lor ine whites and claimed
to lie Moses' Indians, sent to aid in
fighting the hostiles; but few iieople
here lielieve their story, and think
them some ot Moses' restless spirits
going to join me hostiles. To-nig-

hve or six families arrived from the
lower Yakima, having been notified
by the friendly Indians to leave the
country nut the hostile were exiiected
to cross the Columbia and raid the
whole region.

'ouTnay break, vou mav flatter tothe vase if you will," Imt the 'frightful
kernuiiin iHLsieu oil liV tile women
folks will stick to It "till.

The Cleveland JlcrrjfrtvM the Prut.
1) K. Key, Irlably

lit 4. . Jjut-ke-, of the Toledo
JHmU. Detroit l'ress. All
wronir. The general verdict throueh- -

the couutry in, "D M Key (!)".

Mr. Schilliiit' is a prominent Chiuaco
socialist., ueisa Silverman. llctrelt
Free Press. Heo'trht to live in Fence-a- -

cola. FI04 iila.-'Jjou- don Advertiser.
eruaj he iMiKJUud foolib, and don't

a rienuy.

"Blaine i alion he Ins his Maine."
Detroit Free I'rewH. The Pree

J'erxM l a lion. He h;in't his
Maine, not for sure. Keokuk
Constitution. I'lajne ify he a lion,

never ishakos" his Maine, and
continues to lie 011 the SoiUh. The

J'rexH is lion among newspn tiers,
had a (gas) inain, lait instetid off

Free Ire man shukii g LLg main,
main snook mm.

Mr. IJaj'ea, it eta tod on apparently
reliahle authority, has pardoncil more
jiersoiis in the same JetiKth of time of

administration than any of his
predecessors. The Department of Jus-
tice was called ou hy tlie House, just
liefore the adjournment, for a list of

panjons and thp najnes of Uiowj
reconimendetl them, hut It was

tqoJqngtQ get ready In titae.
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WHEAT AND CORN WANTED.

Highest Market Price

Cliaffin's Mills,
Located 1 Mile West cf Columbia, on Hampshire Pike.

Trepared at all times to do Custom Work. Machinery all
new. Satisfaction guaranteed. G. T. CHAFl'l X, Pro'r.

MOVE THE GOLUU!

CHAFFIH & RUSHT01T,
ABE

Groceries, Provisions,

AT PRICKS THAT

DEFY COMPETITION!

Money saved by calling and getting o'.ir prices. (

Sugar and Old Liiuors a specialty. Lake b e d liven
the city Codec fresh roast twice a week.

CHA KKI X IKUSHTOX,
North Side Public- Siiar

NASHVILLE MABEET3.

Flour, Grain and 2ay.
Nash vi i m-:- July ,11th. Flour

Sujertine, Jist.7"; extra, 4.50; family,
4.7."i; choice family, ").- -''; fancy, Vo;
patent process S.oi.

Whkat-X- o. l,!Hla).V; No. 2, ;

No. 7"
CoitN Mk.M UnlKilted, 5ic, sacked;

bolted, sacked,
Coi:n I amis' from wagon, !:?; sold,

sacked in depot, 4iia"d; bulk w hite, 47.

Gats Sacked and delivered in de-

pot. .SSali'c
Kvk From wagon, iairie.
Haki.KV From wagon, 4"ia"0c.
ItUAX-Lo- ose, 11. mi; sacked iu de-

pot, 1.!.(MI.
Hay Timothy, SI "..im; mix

ed l.i.-ioa- l l.i hi; clover, ?!-- .'.

Live Stock.

C ATTi.K GmmI to strictly chwice
bippers', J.U.I ;'.; smoc'h gra.ingjstcers

2( m2r; medium butchers, --ii 2c;
choice butchers', 2U:c interior to
common, lal '..'

Hons. Shoats aiKl sto,-- hogs, J.- -

5Ua:.nu, gros!--; heavy butchers h"gs
$2."iilaH.l2", gross.

Shkkp Averaging 1W His. aim up
ward: ii.'Uc, gross.

Provisions.

Bn.K Mkats Clear rib S".8";
clear sides, S'i.oo, shoulders, ;c, all
packed. Hams Hart Ai Hensley's
new C. ('., ll?c. Lard Hart Hens-ley'- s

Snow Flake Pastry, tierces, N',c;
buckets, fHa'.i jc; prime in tierces, He;

prime steam in tierces, 7jc.

C0TT01T.

Ordinary s;-

Good ordinary ... !',
Low middling "I
Middling ...iu;
Good middling ...IU

S T A T E M K N
OK

Bank of Columbia,
July 111, 1H7H.

RESOURCES.
NoU-H- , Pllln, Ronds, etc f:S,R-l4.:-

Kurniturpncpouut, IncliidliiK nafe.. l,;i mi
Cash awl Bauk balauc-w-, fl.iU,.

Jnni.I W HI

LIABILITIES.
Capital stork ..;vm'.(H).ixi
Undivided profits,.. ,.. .VMW.I' lmuvi.is
LfepOMiia, l.'i.l)7l.7S

fM'w.tni.'ii

W. I. INURAM, lTealdent.
C. F. CECIL, (. ashler.

lURWTOHS:
J. W. H. Rldlev. J. L. WHIl-nn- n,

s. W. Fitzpatrick, J J. (Jranherry,
W. B. Wilson, i;. r. cecn,

W. V. Ingram

Chancery Court nt.it April term. In Ihe
case of J. J. Oranbery va. Mra. A. ii. Jack
son, et al., I offer for ale a very dentrabl
home ou t he Mt. Pleasant pike, known an
the M il Yoorhtes place, uhout two mll- -
liom the public sijuare In I'olnmbla. Hald
place contains about twenty-seve- n acrcx.
has a splendid well and cistern, and pood
apple and iieac h orchard. The Iiouho pod--
taliiK hIx large- rooms and two IihIIk. IVr- -
soijs w lull ln to secure a home will rind it
to t heir Interest to call on me. If not fold
privately by tlie first Monday In October, I
will proceed to otter aaid place lo the blith
est Didder, at the couit-hons- e door in the
town of Columbia, on a credit nlvii, twelve
and eighteen moot lot, except t he mini ot
two hundred dollars In cnnll, note wil l) ap
proved personal cecurlty, aud a lien re
tamed on said land until paid.

J.J. I.KAi hi-.- 1

July 12, 1H7H. Comnilwdoner.

Pure Bred Fowls.

1. Zj1ISC0.1M
coi-u- hia, ti;n n i :ssi-:e- ,

Brefder and Shipper of

Furs Bred Land art Water hull

Keen for liatclilDjt In Heason. Fowl for
Rale at all t linen. Bn mpt attention n'ven

all ordera and communication!, w bleb
are reepectlullv aollclted. octlU-77-l- y.

SCHOOL, FU1.
Tbe Interest on State School Fund will be

due on t he lnt of Jnly, I7. Maury county f
gem 11. !.. ou the Nth of July. 1 will pio- -
rato the same; aio inu uaianue ol iniiu lor
1H77. which In now In the bauds of tne con
stable for collection.

W. T. EDWA IJH,
April 12, 187H. 'iruitUe.

Appointments of Candidates
'FUlt

COUNTY OFFICES !

Carter' Creek, July
Spring Hill, Jnly i:!th,
Klnderbook, July lu
nula F, July AM h.
i'oplar Top, .inly tli IU1 h dis rict.
WllllamniMirt, Jnly iTlh.
'oiumbla, July llx.

Depot Motel,
COLUMBIA, TENJflSMaEIi.

Uoardand Lodging fLUOO per month

n.w.rutiWiii Proprietor I
Jatl-77-- .

AT--

SELLING -

Etc., Etc.,

tTee,
I in

DR. J. BI. TOWLER,
DR. J. B. HARLAN.

A full purtnTshlp luis liri-- Inrmeil tills
tiny lHt wi'fii prs. Tnwlt-- r hipI IIhiIhii.
Tlit y will I'luclio'llipii pi tl Kslmi In hII tin
liiRiithi-H- . Ir. HhiIrm will Htlriicl to Hit
rallM during t lie h'iml-i.c- of I'r. jo-K-- In
Kurope.

July lot li, 17.

Jackson Houso !

Blount Springs, Alabama,

Koctii ANTlNuKI II Al.A. K. K.

r ot'ATr.li In tli( mountiilim. Pule lrnc-iniilnr- ia

I j Inn Mil ; cut lri-- v tr.- Until (no
inoKiiHiies); beiiiiuliil y, hiiiI the rln--

Hulplnir wil-- r itn tlm fiinf luent. licit
iilphur IihIIin hi Mil liniitN, Kic-.- v of Mrciiu:
liimi-ilmt- V on the l n i M imtl . I.csm IIiiiii Ltl
houirf ritln from New ih Ii'iuih; VI hour rroin
Moivlf-- ; hours lioni NhmIivIIIh or Mem
ptilH. 'l ie- - new IhiiMiiii; will lie liHinlnonin.
I.v lurnlsle-d- ; ilmlni; loom hiiiI Nleeilni(
moooiiuiumIhIioii neHily ihuilile Unit of lutj er.

These walt-i- Riitt lmfliK nri u Kpeolflc for
t hen m b Usui , Hem hIuih, ili clironla
1ir i rtnt-ii- hiiiI till ttrlMiig from

liver.
I-- ine liiimt of intiKli- - In enimtaut allend-ani'i- -,

and ilinn ini; c i v ihkIpI.
For fmtiicr lulormalion, of laiard.

eie., nppiy c n. i. iioi.i .
tuaj .il-l- l'rnpi lelor.

riiii(!crbilt University !

1rilTH session opens Sept. 1, lHTK.aud
c'loes .nine i, is,---

l ull ion and ol her lei Literary nd Hel-I.h- h
puilfie I lepartinerit, ii. , M'ki; Medicine,
!tl,."r Theolouv. I V

Hoard and loiiulm; per niont h, Mi; b
t ol . i I , lint I'll ii ai.d A ppin til iim,

?'II.IJ"I. 1 '' I II III I. 1 I llilowillenl, II MM I.
I'ro'essors, IT; AsHilimi I nxt rneloi , K. Sln-d-i,t.- H

last year, l"i, n nineteen
rtl a lea.

CatalonneH. Hddi-.-s-

L. ('. i. KLA M, ( hanrellor,
Julyl Tenn.

f..vr-iv-x Su hiliiir Sr
3 Miles West of Thompson Sta-

tion, Tennessee,
HI', now open lor the I'tlon of vli.1- -

i. ioii. j in vmieiH ol lliese lspinH mrm
not Kiu pBs.-i.-- ! any in li. u 1 niiej Htaleitor Mettif-a- purpose.

No pains w 111 he to Ive KntlHran
Hon to our Kiiesi, (or which (Ire following
low rates will he
Adults per day, j j -,

" ' We.-U- , ,i )
" " month, 2u.(l

Children and Servants half price.
Conveyance al Ihe Shiiion fur tho dally

tralua JoliN AI.CAVt'l-:- ,

July 12. I'roprlelor.

Titconib & Tdwier,

DRUGGISTS
At the OUt fitti'itl, Vomer Kmuh Main St.

a ml J'iMic fi'unre,

COLUMBIA, TENNEKHEE

OF- -

FASHION!

MRS. M. J. BRYANT'

A fi KN T

Keeps const h n I ly on luind nil thn latent
No ell nil lo- - hcii-o- ii ii, Millinery, Fancy
(loo'ls, NotioiiM anil mn lii-N- . boimht and

Id lot chsIi, at prl-.- , never helme heard
ol In uri ily. A Kent lor Mtnliiine llililoiel a
rename pinu-rim- . y MatnplriK aud pink- -
lull done to order.

April VI, IKTH.-l- M. .1. BRYANT, Au'f

i. K. BULK. MAIiloN HAM

ALL MAIL!
Tbe road to liealth h'is t last ben been

touiid In the

Star Spring Bed Bottom
Theonly adjuitible Sprli.4 L'-- hnown tr
III ivoi Id. We IihvImi: pun Im-e- d be rluht
of CoIIIm A- Kiixsell to k ii in the c.oimtlea of
Ollen Hiid Alat-Hhal- lu IIiIh state, renpect--
til I.v KfK you all lo chII and exainltie our

sprlna ISeda lor yotirnel We are iiintiu- -
taciiiriDK tnem In 1 Oliimtila, liavlinc coifnecteU It with our IiIhc-iii- h himlneNM. alour ohl m K'mti, Mhiii Street, liavlug also pur' hiir d I he toy Hlty , we ai epre- -
paren 10 hi II lo on r until v Ii lends in Maury
C4ninty. Salitllcllon kiiHiaiile-- or moiiey
refunded.

We refer hv perm Ixslon l fl-- followlnic
wdll-fcnow- n KenMi-ipe- lr their noliilon ot
them: It. W. Kululler, lr. llHrrixoii, lr.SheiHrd, H.l. Heavy, lluijli I .uordou.

June

JOHN T.TUC K1-.H-. W. r . 'J'L'CKKK.

J. T. &W. F. TUCKER,
Wholesale and KeUll

cers
--.NU-

Commission Merchants
iortb-oa- t Corner I'uhllc Sijuaro,

ct,;umtvi( TenncsHr.c

Dealers In cotton and all kind of n rod urn.
Liberal advancm made on kooiM la more.

Kov.


